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Oregon Transit Association 
Board of Directors Meeting 
December 4, 2018 
 
Present 
Members: President Allan Pollock, Dwight Brashear, Julie Brown (phone), Cynda Bruce 

(phone), Kim Curley, Andi Howell (phone), Susan Johnson (phone), Doug 
Pilant (phone), Lisa Scherf (phone), Kimberly Stanchfield (phone), Mike 
Stinson (phone), Julie Wilcke (phone) 

 
Guests: Zach Reeves (Salem-Keizer Transit), Evyan Andries (Lane Transit District)  
 
Staff: Kelly Ross (Western Advocates) 

   
Meeting was called to order at 10:02 a.m. by President Allan Pollock.  
 
Agenda 

Motion by Stanchfield, seconded by Brashear, to approve the agenda as distributed.  
Motion passed unanimously.   

  
Minutes 

Motion by Bruce, seconded by Brashear, to approve the November 13h Board meeting 
minutes as distributed.  Motion passed unanimously.   

 
Treasurer’s Report  

In the absence of Treasurer Friend, Ross summarized the financial report for the period 
ending November 30th and highlighted the following: 
 
Revenues 
• Public Fund dues revenue is still under budget, but Ross has reached out to all 

member who haven’t renewed yet and anticipate at least $20,000 in additional 
payments this month. 

• Private Fund dues revenue is less than $1,000 from the budgeted amount—also 
expecting additional payments this month. 

• Conference sponsorships exceeded budgeted amount by $500. 
 

Expenses 
• All expenses within budgeted amounts except for conference 

entertainment/decorations, which is approximately $1,500 over budget. 
• Still reviewing the final invoice from the Riverhouse with total charges for catering and 

audio/visual of $69,158.60. The $20,000 already paid in deposits would be subtracted 
from this amount for the final payment. 

 
No questions or comments from the Board. President Pollock asked Ross to send out a 
reminder to the Board that nominations for Treasurer will be on the January Board 
meeting. 
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Legislative Update 

In the absence of Drew Hagedorn, Zach Reeves reported: 
 
• The Legislature will convene on January 22nd. 
• The Oregon Business Summit occurred yesterday in Portland and business interests 

seem to be disconnected from the new political reality in Salem. 
• Democratic legislators are gearing up for new tax increases for education. 

 
Evyan reported that cap and trade will be another major issue that will be in play. 
 
Scherf asked whether it looks like there will be any issues that could impact transit. Evyan 
said there are possible impacts from the cap and trade discussion. 
 

Discussion of HB2017 Rulemaking Key Elements 
In the absence of ODOT representatives, President Pollock reported that Cherriots had 
received several suggestions for changes/clarifications to its submitted STIF plan. Pilant 
said they also received some suggestions, and Stanchfield said that Yamhill County also 
received requests for clarification. Johnson said that CTUIR had also received requests 
for clarification. 
 

Executive Director Report 
Ross reminded the Board that he had been directed to coordinate with transit public 
affairs staff on developing talking points for the legislative session and he will be meeting 
with the group on December 13th. 
 
Ross reported that the online conference evaluation survey has received 75 responses 
and that he will send a summary to the Board. 

 
Additional Business 

President Pollock reported that it is evaluation time for Western Advocates and Tonkon 
Torp—he urged everyone to respond quickly to an online link that he will be sending. 
 

Agency Updates 
• Scherf (City of Corvallis) – Have had a new operations contractor since July 1st—

experienced some problems, but hopeful that things will get better; working on STIF 
advisory committee and getting ready to adopt evaluation criteria for projects. 

• Brown (Rogue Valley Transportation District) – Jut appointed their STIF advisory 
committee; ridership climbing; three new buses were received this week. 

• Bruce (Lincoln County Transportation) – Still working on STIF processes; had good 
applicants for their advisory committee. 

• Howell (City of Sandy) – Adding runs to routes which will be effective January 1st; just 
met with the consulting team for their master plan update; ridership continues to look 
good. 

• Johnson (CTUIR) – Just hired a new operations supervisor; received $20,000 grant 
from the Wildhorse Foundation for a new vehicle match. 
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• Pilant (Tillamook County Transportation District) – Working on schedule modifications 

to the Lincoln City-Salem route; address issues raised in their STIF plan evaluation; 
NW Connector website was selected for an RTAP award. 

• Stanchfield (Knowledge in Mobility) – Working with Yamhill County on getting cameras 
in buses. 

• Stinson (Basin Transit Service) – Working through the STIF process; will be doing a 
rider survey on satisfaction with route and scheduling changes; experimenting with a 
shoppers’ trolley during the holiday season.  

• Curley (ToGo) – Commute Options is expanding to Wallowa, Union, and Baker 
counties; Drive Less Connect is rebranding and improving its website; ToGo will meet 
on January 25th in Wilsonville. 

• Brashear (City of Wilsonville/SMART) – Having their holiday party in two weeks; a dial-
a-ride steering committee has been established for ten months of work; ridership is up 
17% from the same point last year. 

• Pollock (Cherriots) – New buses slowly being integrated into service with positive 
reviews from drivers and passengers; was in Washington, D.C., for APTA meetings last 
month and saw Edward McGlone—much excitement about Peter DeFazio becoming 
chair of the House Infrastructure Committee 

 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 10:40 a.m. 
 
 
 


